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The good ship "Americas," en-

gaged in tile East India merchant
service, was ou her ho reward pas-

sage. Her crew was jubilant at the
prospect of soon reachiug home ; but

probably no one aboArd ttie ship was
in better spirits than the skipper's

prettv daughter, Mable Stanford,

who had accompanied her father on
tbis voyage.

Suddenly, like a thunder bolt from

a clear sky, a dark cloud of wrongs

and suffeiing, which had been hang-

ing over the ship, broke upon tliern
i i all Its terrible power, sending

broken hearts and death into their

midst, chilling the hopes of the crew
and driving tho captain and hi*
daughter nearly distracted with

grief.

Mable Stanford was the general

favorite of that ship's jomnany.

None could help liking and admir-

ing her pleasant ways, and she, all

unconscious of the fearful web she

was so innocently weaving, dii her

best- to make the voyage pleasant.

Among Miss Stanford's ardent ad-
mirers, and one whom she seemed
especially to fnvor, was the second
mate, young Frank Heywnod, who
oved her with all his heart. It was
whispered among the crew that they

would make a fine match, but the
skipper did not look upon the would-

be union in that light; it was gen-
erally known that he would prefer
the first mate, Warren Gregg, who

was also a suitor tor his daughter's

band.
Warren Gregg, the first mate, was

a man not far from thirty, who had
(followed the tea from hit boyhood,
aind was considered a first-class sea-

wean. He was a littlebelow medium
ffitight, with a stout, thick* frame,
and frank, open features, which

:greatly belied his true disposition.
This was his second trip as mate

?on the "Americus," though he
had succeeded in winning the good

willof the captain, he wab general-

ly disliked by the crew for his haugh-
ty and overbearing ways. That he
loved Miss Stanford with all the ar-

dor of which his nature was capable,
ithere was uo doubt ; and it is per-
haps ueedless to say that he looked
upon the attention the manly, hand-
some Hey wood psid her with any.
.thing but pleasure. In fact, he was
?Bad with jealousy, and the opportu-
nity only was wanting for his peut-
xp passion to break forth into a tor-

rent of hatred and veugeauce. How-
ever, he had so managed to govern (
Ids actions, that ni one di earned of
the fierce mental conflict which was

racking his brain.
? Aff.dis were at this state ?Miss

Mable openly receiving the atten-

tions of Hey wood, while her father
and brother, the supercargo, were
silently working to bring about a
?different result, aud Gregg still .try-

ing to win hei from his rival, his

Ita-ision growing fiercer as his case
grew more hopeless, tillplans for re-
vengeful triuiupu went flitting

through his braiu, ready to be tried
la case fair means should fail?when
an iucilent occurred which teudod
to bring about an estrangement tie
tween the captain and his uaugh-
ter's lover.

It bad been the aim of the unscrup-
ulous Gregg from the first to briug
about a quarrel between the cap-

tain, or his son Lewis, and Iley-

wool Thus be was continually em-
bittering the minds ofboth against
the young mate, u tilat last his ob-
ject was accomplished.

Hey wood and youug Stanford had

an open quarrel, brought about by

*. he machinations of the first mate,
who had caused the hot-headed su-

percargo to accuse the other of steal-
ing a ring he had mysteriously lost,

which of course quickly aroused the
temper of the latter, when a hot
discussion followed that would

have no doubt ended in blows if
some-, of the §t§w bad not interfered.

Tae sympathies of the captain iu
ibis quarrel were with his sou, aud

those of MahJe with heriotrer. whom

she did not eousider at *2l to blame.
It was not far from the middle of

t lie night following the quarrel be-

tween Hey wood and Stanford, and,

*uvi the gentle moaning of the wind
through the rigging, god be riu-
pling of the water, as Ike ship
ploughed ou her course, all was as

silent as deatb, when the helmsman,
veering out with straining eyes iuto
the impenetrable gloom of the blaok
expanse beyoud, was suddenly

aroused from the drowsiness that
. *ft°al:ugover l.m by hearings

cry for betp, and Chen a splash in
the water from off the lee bow. He
quickly turned to ask ihe supercar-
go, who but a moment before had
been standing bv his side, the cause
of the noise, when he saw that the
young man was gone. Then the
truth instantly flashed into his mind
and he shouted iu a startling, excit-
ing tone?-

44Man overboard I"
It seemed but an instant from the

giving of the alarm before the cap-
tain and crew were on deck> and the
lights being quickly brought, tttshed
to the place whence the helmsman
heard the crv. When to their sur-
prise they saw the second mate, a
wildand haggard look upon his face
holding in bS hand a heavy, mur-
derous-looking club,

"What means this?" thundered
the skipper, as thoughts of foul play
flashed upon his brain.

Amazed and startled, Hey wood

ww silent
44 Who is lost 1" cried the captain,

in the next instint. But before any
one had tiuie to an swer him his own
eyes told him. "My Gd 1 'tis I*ew-
is ' and that red-handed villain has
murdered him 1 Q i ick, men! hoist
all the ights and man the boats!
Let everything le done that can be,
as quickly as possible. He may b*
living, and if yon save him this
shall be a tfood night's j-b for you.
Work, work, for your lives !"

The orders of the grief-stricken
captain were readily obeyed. But,
though lights were hoisted, and
Imat* teut out in every direction
nothing could be found of the loat
one. So at last it was given up as a
hopeless case ; the roeo returned to
the ship, when Frank Ileywond was
seized for the murder of Lewis Stan-
ford.

No more sleep visited that ship
that night. The sorrowing father
paced the deck tilldaylight, and in

the cabin below, his daughter was
sobbing for the death of her onlv
brother and for hiui accused of that
terrible deed.

In the miming fleywood was ar-
raigned before the crew on charge of
wilful murder. Nothing seemed
lacking to substantiate his guilt.
His quarrel with young Stanford,
and the circumstances unler which
he had been found after the alarm,
together with his appearance at tti <

time, seemed sufficient to prove his
guilt.

He stoutly protested his inno-
cence, saying, i.i e xplauatiou of his
conduct that he had harbored 110 ill
feelings against Lewis, but had been
ready to forgive and be forgiven.
As to his being found with that
murderous looking club in his hands,
it was accidental. Feeling a little
anxious about the weather, he had
left his bunk to go upou deck, and
was just in season to hear the y
tnat had caused the alarm. Hasten-
ing to the spot, be slum bled ovei

something 111 Jus pith, it was the
club which he had in his hands when
they discovered mm a few
later, with the wild look upon his
face, caused by the fear that some
horrible crime had been [committed

Hey wood's story was received
with shouts of derision. The cir-
cumstantial evidence was too over-
whelming against turn for any one
to have tiiu least suspicion that his
seemingly inconsistent story was
anything hut a false fabrication got-

ten up for the occasion.

As soou as order could be restor-
ed, tliecaptain stepped forward wiui
a pair of manacles, and, placing
them ou the doomed man's wrists,

\u25a0Kid

"Before God and man, Frank
Hey wood, I believe you guilty of
inurd -ring my son. T tierefore 1 se-
cure you iu irons, aud order that you
be kept iu close coud.ie meat until
we reacii port, wueu vou snail be de-

livered over to tlie proper authori-
ties to meet the punishment which
you so richly deseive. Here," he
added, lumii g to ins crew, "some
of you take Mr. Ueywoj.i below."

"Oh, father don't !" cried Maule,
woo had beeu a silent si>ectator ot

the terrible see ue. "liedid nut do
it I I know Ue did not !"

. "Tui, tut, girl, 110 more of this !"

said tier father, sternly. 1 'Men, do
your duty I"

A couple of the sailors stepped up
to obey their superior's orders, when

with a low cry, Mable sprang for-
ward betweeu die.n and her lover,
as ll to shield tiin from the r gris.i.

Without a captain, in
spite uf her teariul entreaties, rude-
ly snatched his daughter away.

Hey wood, chancing to look up,
caugnt sight uf the mate, Warreu
Giegg, standing but a snort distance
oil, au exultant look of fieudisii sat-
isfaction gleamiug iu uts unusually

expressionless eyes. It was plaiuly
a look of scornful triumph, aud as
the sailors placed their hands upou
his shoulder, the young tnau fully
realized the peril of his situation,
and from what source it W4S due.
But further thought or action was
suddenly stayed by a loud cry from
the sea, off tlie leu bow. Tue next,

iusiaut there was plainly heard iu a
strangely familiar voice, the start-
ling words, thrice repeated?-

"Alialie! Alia lie! AU a lie j

Scarcely bad the intonations of
the strange wcrds died awnv, and

before the surprised startled
cew had tiiue to reeovt* from ttie
shock of the unexpected and
rious warning, wfMn kgrfln the satfle
votoe, sounding so much like the
dead, was heard, giving this time
the surprising expression?

"'Twas Wkrren Givfcgt \Twas
Warren ttrefcg! * 'Twas Warren
Gregg

To attempt to poftmv the aston-
ishment ami startled amazement of
officers and crew, would be a failure.
Their acttons were lieyonct descrip-
tion. One and all stood in blank
astonishment, staring unconscious-
ly, perhaps, upon the first mate,
who, like the guilty wretch he was,
trembled fr >ra head to foot, a death-
ly pallor overspreading his features,
until maddened to deepeiatlon by
the terrible acousat'on, It to pent-up
guilt, which he could hold no long-
er, burst fort into a wild, freuzied
cry -

41 Who dares to accuse nie ?"

The quick eye of Hey WINK], if not
other, saw the guilt Gregg so plain,
ly allowed, and prompted by self-in-
terest, lie exclaimed?-

"l do!"
"Liar!" hissed the trembling

wretch, and theu with a horrible
oath, he bounded upon him, murder
plainly written upon his every look
and action. But the sailors quick-
ly interposed, when lie turned uj>oii

them, and a fierce struggle ensued.
"Secure hira !" cried the skiuper,

as soon as the crew had succeeded
in overpowering him. "We will
keep both in irons,Jand wait further
developments."

But though everything was done
that could be to ascertain the cause
of those strange cries from the sea,
the day passed without solving the
mystery, and the superstitious sail-
ors ail believed that the dead had
spukeu. And their belief wm
strengthened wheu there was heard
at different intervals the following
night the same voice, only more sad
and mo umful. saying this time?-

"Warren Giegg. a murderer! a
ra urderer ! a murderer !"

The next morning Gregg called
the Captain below, to whom he
made a toll confession of his crime,
saying he had killed Lewis, mistak-
ing him for young Hey wood ; and
then, upon his bended knees, the
guilty wretch begged for raer:y.
The only reply he received was to

wait until he reached port.

Gregg's confession, cl earing lley-
wood of all guilt, he was freed at
once ; and partly to atone for the
injustice he had done him, the can.
tain gave him the berth of first offi-
cer.

One morning, a few days later.
Gregg was missing, and as no trace
of him could lie found, it was sup-

posed that he must have got upon
the deck during the night, when un-
seen and unhaar 1, he had thrown
himself into the sea. That to es-
cape punishment of man he had gone

to receive tlio judgment of his M lit-
er, wit h arotler crime u|xui his al-
ready blackened soul.

The voice from tire sea was not

heard after the murderer's confes-
sion, and soon the superstitious

mariners ceased to speak of it, h iv-

hig Solved the mystery to their sat
isf ujtion, by deciding that the dea<l
had already spoken in vindication of
the character of the innocent vic-
tim.

In the due course of time port was
safrly made.

A year later Frank Hey wood and
M.itle Stanford were united in wed-

l-ck. am? d the congratulations of all
their friends. But the strangest and
test part of It all waa, that among
the wtdditig guests waa Lewis Stan-
ford, the ln ide's brotlier, who, in-

stead of having )rished on that
night, as was supposed, had, by the
aid of a box whi ;l had leva thrown
oveilnmrd among some other thing*,
managed to keep afloat tillmorniwg.
when an outward-hound ship had
pieked him up ; and after consider-

able difficulty, he had succeeded iu
getting h me in season to attend
bis sister's wedding.

The cup of happiness* wu!f full to
overflowing, and in their great joy
the crimes and misdoings of the evil-
minded mate were forgiven ami for-
g< tten.
? Yea**s afterward a flock of young
(ley woods would leather around their

mother and ask her to repeat to

them the story of that fearful ordeal
of a life win n their father aaved
himself from an ignominious death
by his powets of ventriloquism
which, uiikiiowu to his accusers, te
possessed, and used with such a sat-
isfactory result.

Bon't Talk Too Muck.

Few people have reason to regret
that tlu*y have ta".kod too

Forbear to sport an opinion ou a
subject of woich vou are ignorant,
especially iu the preeence of those to

whom it is familiar. If it be not al-
ways in your power to speak to the
purpose, it certainty is to be silent ;

and, though thousand have remem-
tiered with paiu their garrulity, few
have reasou to repent their sileuce.

A littleboy was asked the other
day if he knew where the wicked
finally went to. He answered:
"Tney practise law a spell here aud
then go to the Legislature {" was
a painful far that boy t
sit fur a few day*.

KOCH & STROUSE'S
Philadelphia Clothing Hall,

Market Street Lewisburg, Pa

la the Head Vluarters for

Ready Hade Clothing.
f (

+ . .

A larger stock can be found In our storo

than in any other In I nlun county, and our

pi-leva are from

* *?

15 to 40 per ont lower

than those of other stores. Auy person In

need of clothing will save from a day's to a

week's wages by calling at the

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING HALL,

opposite Lewisburg National Bunk,
.

LEWISBURG. PA.

nTITTV1* 1 **0 ' OBUAX best,
Bn.i I 1 ! startling ! fee ! organs
I*stops g.W. Pianos only *l3O. coat tfYV>. Clr
Free. l>aulcl F. lieatty, Washington N. J

0-4 w-

-1831 SEND FOR 1818.

New York Observer,
The Best Kellgtousand Secular Family News

. paper. U-D a Year, mist-paid.
Established lttt

17 Park How. New Tork. <g

SAMvuiiaruse

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

p. D. M CYllom,
; L:ito Chief Clerk ot the Robinson

House, PITTSBTJ HO, Peuua^

Proprietor. ...

Only First Class Hotel Iri
the City.

Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE BREWERY,

LEWIS HAAS,

Proprietor.

Bellefonte, 26-1 Pa.

DAN- F. BKATTY'

Parlor Organs.

These remarkable Instrument* |>o**e*.* ea-
pacitle for inusieal effect* and expression
never efore attained, adapted for Amateur

? aud < rofesjloual, and au ornament lu any
parlo .

HXCKL IN Qr ATTTY OF TONE. THnK-
OIGII WolfKM VNMIIF, KI.KGANT IK

SIGN ANI) FINISH

and Wonderful Variety of th dr Combination
Solo Stojw.

WReautlful new Centennial Styles now-
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey. C. 8. A.

TREMENDOUS PALL
a

Trices of BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS. Surr

XRS AND fU'BBKKS.

Jxx>k at the followlug figures at

JACOB KAMP'S SHOE STORE
LOCK HA VEX, PA.

Men's Boots, only $1.75
Meu's Boots, very Rest, only $3.50
Mens' Carpet Slipper, only 50
Mens' Bt'sf Rubber Over Shoes, 61
Women*' Foxed Golfers, only $1.23
Wo niHiv*vry liy #b>es, o i $1.0?
Womens'best RuborrOver Shoes 4*
Children's 14 44 44 44 34
Buys', Youth*' and t'hildrens*

Boots and Shoes, very low.
Cfalldrens' Goat Button Mines

Son. 4 to 4, with lieels, only 75
Mens f alf Top Sole Boots, only $3.00
Womens' kid Button $2.00
W omen's Grained Button Shoes, $1.85 I

These prices are almost what the stock in
these goods is worth, without the making.
1 buy ny goals only (r inLtrue manufactur-
ers and tor CASH. This tit why I rao sell so
/erv low. HOOTS. SHOES AND RUBB-
ERS at WHOLES A LE.

Give me & Call.

JACOB IvAMP
The Boot and S oe Man of Lock Haven.

Wl#Jf*C K LKHRA-

BcATTY
Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. I'. rtowei &Co.,(N. Y.)

Newspaper Iteporter . savs:
"Daniel K. Beatty, the organ tmilder, of

WaxhLNgtou, N. J., presses forward with
greatest vigor."

From Win. Pool, Niagai Fall*H N. Y.
"Several irtoutiis use of the eiegent Parlor

rga II you sent me satisfies me that it is one
of the best made. t has a rich tone; its
various tones are most pleasant. most
heartily recommend vour orggne for parlor
school, church or other use.

Best otter ever given. Money refunded
up m return of organ and freight charges
paid by inq(Daniel K. Beatty) both wavs if
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five darn,
rgftii warranted for five ypars. spnd for
vftumW lisfqf testimonials before buying
a pallor rgan. Address.

DANIBL F. BEJATTf,
Ws<iinfln Vfw Issstr, V.

BFBIXS MlLIS and BKI.IIKOMK,

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
. , . ?: tk"? T ' " ' - ?

la&rge and complete stock of Hardware, in all Branches.
-I#. X

STOVES! STOVES!
' ww o? cc f L:*lni*frr!vn?ufc .oU J® I

We have the only IteversiMe, Top Plate Cooking Stoves in the Market.

At Spring Mills
we have the Largest Slock of Took Stove* ever seen in Pennsvalley.

Come and nee our

KEYSTONE COOK STOVE.
It is the Handsomest in the World.

OUR PRICES ? DEFY COMPETITION.

S.W. CORNELIUS
ARTIST AXB PHOTOURAP MR,

MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, Penna.
o , - .

PIIOTOG RAPHES

of all itylea and sizes flnHhed in tue highest j
style known to the art.

f
&

ff
And Pictures painted

o
3-
?i
J2.
tr

tr 411 Water Co 01. ndta Ink,

A Speciality.
I*articular attention given to copying old

and faded pictures of deceased friends, col
orod If desired. In any of the above cw.or*.

(treat pains (aken to insure to customers thr
best quality ol work. 1 res|ectfally an-

nouucu that 1 Introduce ah the
NEW STYLE* F Fl'JCJ.titS

as soon as any one and am prepared to pro
duce anv piece of work in the most approv
ed tashf< ti. The public is eordhillv Invl ed
to call at my rooms and examine my work
wtviher tliev desire pictures or not. A
Ul**al deduction od large orders. The larg.
est and best selected stock of I'rsmM in
town always jn hand. The area lest pains
taken to insure satisfaction to my custom-
ers. LHIMT torget the place: Nnlth >ldeoj

Market M|rrt.

LEWISBIRti, PA.

JIP I r|Vn. P
. ni

A in pi!
|i Iw I I \u25a0" G RAND \BQUAKE
ifJ 1 I I AM) UTBGHT.
I \u25a0 4 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 * Agents wanted
IIi! I I \u25a0 \u25a0 every wbeie. Ad
rfs£'P \u25a0 \u25a0 I dress, I>AKELF.
ATTV Washington, New Jet bey. L". t>. A

tto. L. Folltr .no Korti

GEO. L POTTER A CO.,

General nsnmce Apcy.

BELIEPOXTE.PA.,

4

Strongest Agency In the County. Toilets
Issued on the Stock aud Mutual Tlao.

lAxi

RC
. nSf^nTsel

DANIEL F. BFATTY
Washing ton. New Jersey, U.S.A.

i IVIES' PTKRT QUI TRITivFRS
Adopted by all the queens of fashion. Send

' L\,r ..rV'Y-. fv No- 03 North Fifth
_ bt.. Philadelphia. Pa.

jBE ATTYai
KBTABM3IIKU IS 1836.

i Any first class MUX PAIXTEK AXIt
* KTTEREM can learn something to his
- dvantage bs addreating the inauufncturci

'I iianjkl f. blatty,
Washington, New Jersey, U. 9. A

HARDWARE
j1 JAMES HARRIS & CO.,

Dealers in Hardware,

AY>. o. Broclcerhofl' Row,

'j bellefoitte, pa.

'

i 1ATODCST IIARDWAIE STOSC IN CENTRE (O'M

i ?
i

41

j Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the

LOWEST PRICES.

j Tie GeleSratef Barley Sleaf Cool: Store & Anchor Heater

CALL AND SEE.

HARDWARE
Glad Tiding to All!

JOHXBFOHD
HAS OPENED A TAILORSIIor IN

Mali Street, Millta Pern
Whore he i now ready to satisfy all those

who will give him their trade in city stjrtiß.

He Is a first-class Cutter and
workman can Hot surpaaatMl- w"li close

Retention to Business, lie hopes to twelve the

T !t "n. .ire ifthis con.nmt.lty and the count-
ry generally
All o: I ra promptly fllla and

all work guar ant d.

3Mm
?

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TD-YYARE,

STOVEPIPE & MIMMLW

SPOI'TISG ani FRUIT CANS.

W°^^V^,tder.o r SSer h>t

all kinds of TINWABB, STOMS-
FTXTL'KF.S, FBD ITCANS,

etc., etc.

£ SPOUTING A SPECIALITY IS
Fruit cans

alwaysonhami.
? ? Repairing doue at

short notice. Having

some ten years experience
in the business he flatters bill-

°w" Wnihtra,PM 1

Beatty's Parlor
aoßfiANs.a

EI.EHAUT RTTRrCh, with Valttahle
Improvement*. New and Beautiful So'.o
Stons. OVER ONE THOUSAND Organists
and Musicians endorse these organs and re-
commend them as STRIUTI.Y FIRST CLASS
in tone. Mechanism and durability. War-
ranted for six years.

WM Elegant and l.atent Improved.
Have been awarded the HIGHEST PRE

MIUM In with others for

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND TIANO LIKE ACTION
iTR, SWEET, sud EVE BIU

AXCKD TOXIC, ORtHSTKt f.I
Pt'fS and IXKTIXMXOtIN I'rrss
WHICH WAY UK lIABTO THE REEDS.

Send for Price List. Address,

DAM El. F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey, U. S. A

ORISTADOROS

HAIR DYE.
Cristadoro'v llalr Dye is the SAFEST and
EsTjit acts instantaneously, producing
he most natural shades of Black or Brown :

does NOT STAINthe SKIN, and Is easily
applied. It is a standard preparation, and
a favorite upon every well appointed Toliot
for Lady or Gentleman, Soij hy Druggists.

J, CRIST ADOKO,
P. O. Box, ISI3. New York.

BEATTYHM
BET IN

USE
Grand Square and Upright.
DANIELF. BEATTY.
Washington, New Jersey, I'. 8. A.

D.l. P H. MINGIB,

Offers his professieualservices to the put
lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Mlllheliu, Penn'a

- 18*|r.

HARD
WEAK

CAMERON HOUSE,
LKWISBUUG. PEKNA.

O. S. BTJItK;,
Proprietor. *

o

Flrai Clan* n all rrspects and

Central I) Located.

J* a man onv and one-half dox-
W 1 lion <f the inoat beautiful

**new CliromoH, in rreneh
oilcolor, ever for \u2666l.dO. They are
mounted in B x lu Mack enameUl and uoUl
mala oval opeiilnu iid outsells anything
now before Jhe publUi. ivitisiactlnu pnur;:li-

fted, Twonwiwiwr it oeailaer au for
6 emit. Hcnn in eentn for grand illustrated
catalogue with diromu of .Moonlight on the
hhine. or 2u cents f< r two i.:inoscaj*e and
('alia Llllee "fi baek ground. J. A. l.A'l H-
AM A CO. 419 Washington M. Ibrdon Mass.

FORTUNE.

J.

ZELLCR
&

SOU,

No.
6.

Brock
rrhofT
Row,

BELLRFONTE,
t>A

DEALERS
IN

Medicines,
Toilet

Articles,
Drugs,

&c.

o

A

Full
Stock
of

Goods
of

Superior
Quality
always
on
Ha.
-a.

CHAMOIS
SKINS
for
10

cents
and

upwards.

CARRIAGE

PONGES,
15

onto
and

upwards.
A

share
of

tho
public
patron-

age

respectfully
solicited.

Laifc 1;i tica- lII*wcrtes bv STARLET
\u2666\u25a0u >a'.* isA:djast added to the only com-
y.iVti:
li<lo uii-i L ilci.- of Linngstone.

Us ?. vV '?. explorer ranks among the
???-; >'?>. i. ires of the century, ana thlf
t,*H ?,v '.;(? rth tr wt -.ittrucWrp, fascinat-
ing; rt.'l.'v ' .eonud and instruct iv vol-
tune*r\it t:- ivin*the only eutli e and
authentic ife, t*e .ui'ii >is are eager for lc
and wide a wan* iceits are wanted quickly
Km proof and terms address HUBRAKD
Bttti.. Publiajj.*, P i jr M.. 1 fclla.

BEATTY'SWHr||
Relieving it to be BY FAR the best Pa rlor

and orchestral Organ manufactured. wechallenge any manufacturer to equal them.
Ihe oelebrated ??>!.ten Tongue Leeds iu thisorgan in conjunction with the PerfectedKced Boards produce sweet. pue and pow-
erful tones, Superb cases of ucwand elegant
i.eMgns. Ministers, teachers, chuiches
schools, lodges, etc., should seud for price
list and discounts.

Dealers will find it to their advantage to
examine this instrument, t has improve-
ments found In no other. Coiiespundence
solicited.

Best offer ever given. Monev refunded
U|K>U return of organ and freight charges
paid by me (Dante) P. He*try) both ways if
uiiHatisfaet<N jr. alter a test trial of Ave davsorgan warranted for six years. Apentsdis-
count given everywhere Live no agent
Agents wanted. Address,

DAMEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, .Vcw Jersey,

RaTABL 9ftK Iflk

hahruok -

WRITINS INEJi
AND MrCILACB. .

The best in the Market.
Jet Black Scnool Ink A Bpedaltty

FOR *AIXBT ALL LEAOTWI STAYICWRW, AND

HARRISON INKGO.,
icmrM..N,Y

.

" \u25a0 \u25a0??

WANTED;
We w |sh au agent male op female, in each

town of this county, to Ret up Clubs anions
lainllie*, hotels, factories, &e., for Lite sale
of our Teas, and will offer -very UthTal n.
m o.>n* to snch. We have beoti 1m potto i?
of Teas Our over 20 years, and can attend to
send, and we w ill send a better orucid fcr
lite money than any pther hoU.se Ij,
loi k. uur Teas are put up In one pound
packages. with tlie name and prion printed
upon each. <.?

Address, for terms and blank form for
Cluts, .

?

LoNiSoX & NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO.,r. O. Box 674. No; 30 Ckureb St, Ne Ywk.
39-Jy

TBI MOST POPULAR,

Because the moet rMonabie store la £*:. v
tout* Isthat ml

S. & A. LOEt

We deal fu all kinds ef Quaere! Merer. w-
diae and hare Just restored n

l \
At

I ' " ' < - /f"

STOCK:
; - ,

which is BOW being old a

Remarkably Low Pr i:? x
e 5

f

Dry Goods Clothing,

Boots A Shoes,

; Groceries, Carpets.

---- , \u2666 \u2666 S-H1

X KBb .AWltis so tbmpU imr.tirttctiei ium! ras*
V H JXlflL BH (Ml< tint teUMrw|MMt!t

WH
w ivjll Wf* it ba> thesfKjyiH. ftW.set/':riy n*fC:, f??.' i -

\u25a0 \u25a0 ST % IVBB protM ttivUU. with a >, v ! ? n.<
11 g 111 sUI ebeegessthe bvbb*b*eeiex:.ai:!rf t-il. >

HI II \u25a0\u25a0 #- AJf th* **frt*opcw'j. en -ai^sair:
\u25a0 '.K ?\u25a0\u25a0 oommoes every desirable tciprmriut'iit. .

wjk M MB AW Erety jtacfeiue 1* seat v_; i<_c
*

'JBk JFMl';iMißlll <SICI?
. AT^?'er *

Bp ?<! axereiee the greatest erne !? t2n'r

TTCTOB SEWIJt# MACHINE CO.,
w*wtruskoaiM. mi.wm vuim n.. m. nircaitcms m:,..

WATCHES!! JEWELRY!!}
ROMArxs tOLD. so exteiisive^w^flß^lls, wm ftrst discovered iu ISJO,. fcy t'.v-s

celebrated Franc i chemist. Mons. 1. Be Laif. te, who manufactured It luto te*eJry v .'.ii
lor five years sold It to the leading Jewelers o' Rants for SOLID GOLD. .In 1875, woe t ills
secret Vcame known, tin of the mamifacuMng jewelei s established astt>cksrcinp...7,
with a capital of for the punto*of m inn fact ui Ing ROMAIXR GOLD J2:\S"y~:L-
R Y WATCHESf. "With th s immense -aoitaU and the aid of Improved uiaekw -:v
they are enabled to produce all the latest patten sof jewelry at less thain onc-urna ,v ;

id Goid, and of a quality aud color which makes if impossible even for experts ?to ect it
j from the genuine,

. _

x '

' * \u2666

ire have tecured the exeluid re fluency of the Vnited State a and Canada, lev the sale ef
all giKMls manufactured from this metal, aud in order to introduce them iu thaipotu sjyv Jv
ma: ner, hate put mi assorted sample lots as given below, which we will sell 4U"oru*-J*.v \

I the retail value until January 1l, lN$. Head the list. .
.

s - 1

{ $3.00 LOT.
! One ladies' Opera Guard Oialh,

One Ladles Neck Chain and Oro<st.
One Beaut 11 ul Looked, (engraved). '

tine pair Band Bracelets.
'

One Gent's Twist Link Vest Chain firCNira*.
One pair Onv* Sleeve buttons.
One set 13) Onyx Shirt Studs.
One new Improved Collar Button.
One extra cut Cameo Seal Ring.
One Arizona Solitaire Stud.
One set Amethyst or Topaz Ptn® Ear a
One Ladies' Chemise Bottom
One Plain Ring, stamped 11JC.

$3.00 LOT.
One Ladies' Opera Chain, with slid© au%

? tassel (retail priceJs.oQ) '>

n Gent's heavy .watch Chain, with Cttfh
charni, (retail price;#B.Kk-p- ? ? ;

One ladles' lieaVy longNeck Cbatn. o
One elegant Chased. Miniature Leek<ft for ah.
One set Cameo Medaiion pinhn# uto\-s
One pair (2) heavy Chased Band b rue© let?.
One Gent'sSolllalr^i>laßioiidrBtpdcsi S'
One Gent's Cluster Diamond Pip- - .?

One pair Arflethyst or ppsx Sleeve
One set (S) studs to match the above:-
One elega t heavy-set Cameo beii .Ptutf.
One Massive Band or Wedding .Ring.
One new ' patent'-' Collar Button. '\u25a0

One Ladies' Chemise Bdtton. -i . -

One Amethyst er Topaz Ring, (extrft CaLL

.W-CfiSTf l.or.
itna 0ot? Wa' 'h inl'retail price 1 75
<j. ,'ali "ugravedsleeveßuttons re. pr. 75

? > Pin " " 75
v t ** spir,.> J*hlrt Nuds, " " 55

f vw>lut r G-iiarButton,"
" 25

j liCKvy pl .lu Wedding lilng. 1 >

*s W)

, For con vr ' will send above six articles
postpaid.

*JJW> LOT.
One pair -lewse Button*. smne setting.
One set (S) N{lrAi.Shirt studs.
One heavy 1. .vit Engagement King.
One set (3) Engraved Bracelets.
One Ladies" Long UuanL or Neck Chain.
One Faigra ved MinlaUir ftwthe above,
one Gent's Heavy Link Watch Chain,
one Lake George Diamond stud.

$2.00 LOT.
One Lad'es' Neck Chain and Charm.
One I.adies' Heavy (iuard Chain for Wa ch.
One set Pin and Kar Kings, Ai- elbyst.
One extra fine Miniature Locket.
One Cameo Seal King. \u25a0 , , r .
One very heavy Weddlngor Engagement ring
One Gent's heavy Watch Chain with Charm.
One pair Pearl inlaid Sleeve Buttons.
One laike George Cluster Mil.
One pair (2) heavy baud Bracelets.

The retail price o( the articles in each sample lot amounts to exactly Mn tupes. the
price we ask for the lot; for example our *l.OO lot retails for *!?<*>: our SS.OQ lot fur v.

SOLID ROMAINS GOLD HUNTING-CASE WATCH FREE. ..

To any one sending us an order for the above lots by express to (he amount of 4JS.OC<we will send FREE one solid Romaine Gold Hunting-Case Watch Gents' hi - ladles' size
warranted to keep perfect, time and look equally as well a* a #l. gold wateh. H? niatt
postpaid, *15.50. This Is our brst ovrgiito A GENTS, and is woiw a trial, a* hhci Witch
alone will sell or trade readilv for from *2.00 to *5. Gents" or Ladies' Watoh atom,,>7 or *8
with a Heavy Gout's Gold Pattern Vest Chain aud Charm, or Ladies' Opera Fn3ln With
slide and tassel. '

RKMEMIIER:~-Th\B offer only holds good until Jan. Ist, 1878.. After that.Staff we
shall sell only to Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, and any one wuhiug our goods vail then
haveto pav fu'l retail prkka

\u25a0 lb niaiue Gold is the bc*t, and. in fact, the ooly.UnUzthm of genuine gold made, being
the same id weight, color and finish, aud all our goodiare made |u the latest gold patterns-
Will guarantee satisfaction in every instanoe, or refund money. . : .!* . .

Send money by P. O-, Money Order, or Reg Uttered tetter, AT QUEJQsjz.e No
poods sent C. O D- unless at least *3 accompanist the order .

AMrs>j q&fniy.
W. F. EYAKS..& CO. Sole Agt's for 1.8., aid Cattails.

W*W Owrth Clsrt MreH, IH. ' L

HARDWARE


